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plans for the week are in the hands of compel ent com-

mittees which President Traynor appointed a few

months ago. The chairman of this committee is C.

Seaver and the members co-operating with him are

B. Quinii, J. Kane, E. DufiPy, W. Flynn, J. O'Neill and

J. McDonald.

The Prom committee through whose untiring efforts

the Ritz-Carlton and a leading eastern orchestra was
obtain is comprised of Louis Memminger, chairman;

W. Ryan, J. McGuinn, J. Furlong, J. Hartriett, T. Hol-

leran and J. McAuein\

The time is opportune to plan now to put on the

Ritz at the Ritz Avith the Juniors on April 17th. As

April 19th is famous in the history of the birth of

our countr^^, so April 17th will be famous in the his-

tory of our college. Many men have wished the3' had

lived in 1775 to help make the history of our country.

You are here now in 1925 and can help make history

for our college. Remember the time and the place

and when the hurrying hoofs of time pass on, your

memor}' will keep you company, and bring back to

you fond recollections of college days and the

JUNIOR PROM OF 3925.

THE DIAMOND SITUATION
^

Reams and reams of news is coming out of the

southland anent the toiling athletes of our great

national pastime. The imitative instinct is strong

within us. "We cannot resist the temptation to pour

out a few paragraphs and make a splash or tAvo on

our own account.

The 1925 edition of Villanova's baseball machine is

gradually taking definite shape. The balmy days of

February have lured the wearers of the Blue and
White into the open and practice is proceeding con

mucho gusto.

Despite a dearth of pitching material the outlook

is decidedly brighter. Harry Griffith, "Chick"
Meader and Tommy Crane, varsity hurlers of the '24

machine, are on hand, but will hardly be able to take
care of the ambitious schedule arranged by Manager
Sheehan. If Coach McGeehan can develop two good
moundsmen from the wealth of ncAV material, Villa-

nova Avill be sitting on top of the baseball Avorld.

A word as to the schedule. We said that it was
ambitious—nay, its more than that, it is awe-inspiring.

Holy Cross and Boston College head the list of in-

vaders. For tAVo years these two time-honored rivals

have nosed us out in the final innings, but avc have a

very strong hunch that this is our year. For the first

time since 1918 or in some such year in the remote
past we invade the citadel of the liaughty Quaker and
there is every reason to l)elieve that avc can turn the
trick on dear old Penn. At any rate avc'11 be in there

GT.M.

fighting till the last dog is shot. An extensive New
England trip is planned and those of our Alumni who
are "Way Down East" will have a chance to see

the Villanova colors on the diamond. And listen,

brothers, those colors won't be trailing, either. The

schedule is appended below and Ave take this occasion

of thanking our rotund little manager, William B.

Sheehan, for listing so many really representative

teams.

Veteran material is very much in evidence.

Dickie Moynihan, he of the blond thatch and sportj-

batting average, is the chief contender for the key-

stone sack. Jimmy Hartnett, our short-stopping ex-

pert, and Eddie Cotter, the hot corner guardian, arc

furnishing potent arguments for their retention on the

1925 roster. Captain Joe Council and Gene Mascaidri

are patrolling the Avide open spaces Avith their old-

time abandon and dexterity. A ncAvcomer Avill cavort

around first base, AA^hile left field, Avhere Johnnie Con-

noil}^ AVas Avont to flit so blithesomely, is being torn up
by a host of youngsters Avho claim the right of suc-

cession.

Take it any Avay you Avish, the outlook as Ave go to

press is decidedly rosy. The spirit of the boys is run-

ning high. They feel convinced that they can estab-

lish a record in 1925 for future generations to shoot

at. We are rather averse to betting but Ave are Avilling

to Avager our Avell knoAvn clocked socks that this year's

team Avill take its phice Avith Villanova's Avonder teams
of other years.


